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In A World Of Our Own 

PLAINVIEW SCHOOL 

P.O. Box 1268 

Sheridan Lake, CO 

81071 



Bet y Barnett 
i th Grade 

Jan Carne; 
econd!Third Grade 

Brant Dunn 
Science 
Ruth Fee 
Engli h/Spani h 

Manuel Gonzale , Jr. 
P.E. Coach Ath. Dir. 

u an Greenfield 
Fourth Grade 
Cheri Hopkin 
Fifth Grade 
R;an John on 
Hi tory/Coach 

Phyllis Reinert 
Pre K/K/Fir t 
Bob Seay 
Mu ic/Band 
Joe hield 
I. . ' p.Ed. Coun elor 
Judy Tuttle 
Math/Computer/Pub. 

THE WORLD ACCORDING TO 

CHOOLBOARD 
eated: Carol Shalberg, Su an Miller, 

Lmda Sturn 
tanding: Mike Lening, Randy Carney 
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Janet Palmer 
Superintendent 
Jan Carney 
A t. Administrator 
Marilyn Hopkins 
Secretary 
Donna Huddelston 
Bookkeeper/Secretary 

Lavcrlc Kelley 
Kiowa County ur e 
Brenda Fickenscher 

dult Education 
Lea olan 
Library Aide 
Kathy Williams 
BOCE Material 

Cora Coffman 
Head Cook 
Sharon cott 
A i tant Cook 
Ed Com tock 
Janitor 
Dean mith 
Maintenance 

BU DRIVERS 

kceter cott 
Randy Carney 
Cora Coffman 

Linda Richardson 
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I 9 9 6 

CLi\66 MOTTO: "I know n L \xrhal Lhe fulure hold , bul I kn w 
who hold Lhe fulure.'' 
CLi\00 COLOQ0: fuschi , 51 ck, and 0ilver 
CLi\60 fLOW[Q6: For8el Me ol and fu chia Qo e 
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David working on table. Jun
ior cia practicing " ight
mare High School." The 
Four Mu ketcer . Cia of 
1997 goofing around. Tre a 
layin' it up. 

The guys work constructively. Shannon I 
don't think it's working. Brandie studie 
chemi try. So Shannon how many are there? 
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Tre a Smith 
President 

Jason Koch 
Vice President 

Kry tal Specht 
Secretary/ 
Treasurer 

Brandie Miller 
Stu co 

David Barnes 

Shannon Butler 

Kaleb Dunn 

Mr. Seay 
Spon or 

Kaleb , get to 
work. Juniors per
form in the play. 

How about this one? Krystal smile for 
the birdie. Just two more Jason. 
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Left: cth and Manuel ing
ing at Chri tma Concert. 
R1ght: Jamie and Lauric 
cheering for Homecoming 
kit. Below: Robert and 

Manuel in a good mood. 

bo c: ylvia helping in the 
concc ion tand. Upper 
Right: teven and Manuel 
eager to do bu inc . ppcr 
Left: Lauric doing her favor
ite job in the conce ion 
tand. Lo-. er Left: Home

coming kit. Lower Right: 
tcve cheering for Home

commg. 



Jamie McDaniel 
Pre idcnt 

Liz Lopez 
Vice Pre idcnt 

andacc rain 
ccrctary/ 

Trca urcr 

Steve Lcning 
Stu co 

Laurie Butler 

Larry Koeller 

Seth McVicker 

Man ucl V azq ucz 

Mr. Shield 
pon or 

Left: Liz and andacc hard 
at work. 

U ppcr Left: an dace. Liz. 
and Lauric ciO\\ning 
around. Lower Left: Matt. 

tc\e. eth. can and 
Manuel doing \\hat the~ 
do be t. Middle: \1r. 

hicld upent tng. 
b o \ e : t c \ c \\ a t c h i n g 

Mr. hicld.· cook. 
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Top: Robert and Matt clown
ing around. Top right: Hi
lary, Evan, and Mikey are 
hard at work during tra h 
haul. Middle left: Roni , pay 
attention! Center: Katie and 
Hilary are doing their typing. 
Middle right: Evan, get back 
to practice! Above: Jame 
get help from Mr. hield . 
Right: mile big Chri ! Far 
right: What a cary bunch! 
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Katie William 
President 

Mike Crain 
Vice Pre ident 

Roni Geist 
Secretary/ 
Trea urer 

Matt Miller 
Stu co 

Hilary Dunn 

Chris Eck 

Ethan Harkne 

Jame Harris 

Evan Hopkin 

Jay Sturn 

Robert Vazquez 

Mr. Tuttle 
pon or 

Far left: The mighty pon or! 
Middle: The Fre hmen terror
ize the hall . Above: Ethan i re
ally paying attention! 
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HIGH 
SCHOOL 

VOLLEYBALL 

Laurie Butler back wet to 
Candace Crain. arah Specht 
approachc for the pike . 
Laurie Butler back ct to 
Katie William . Katie Wil
liam and Robi McDaniel 
await the ball. 

Lind ey Tuttle pike the ball. Trc a mith pike the ball 
to her opponent . Lind C) Tuttle goc for the spike while 
Kry tal Specht covers a hole. 
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hcri ck approache for a 
pikcwhilcTrc a mith 

cover the hole. Lauric Butler 
and Jamie McDaniel await 
the ball. Brandic Miller ct 
the ball. ngic rockctt 
cr c the ball. andacc 
rain, Veronica Gci t, and 

Laune Butler await the ball. 
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HIGH 
SCHOOL 

FOOTBALL 

Right : Brian mith kick the 
ball. Manuel Vazquez run 
the ball. Below: Coach plit
ter adju t teve' gear. teve 
look for a pa . 

Above: What a core! Right: 
Manuel Vazquez punt . 
Brian Smith kick for extra 
point . 
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Left: Coach Gonzales give 
orne pointer . teve Lening 

look for a pa . Below: Mike 
Crain fight to tackle the en
emy. The Hawk defen e. 
Managers Larry Koeller and 
Robert Vazquez. 

CORE 

ID L1 12-5 

HER W 12-58 

YR CU E CHRI Tl 
47-

MI MI YODER 40-70 

CII ER W 34-40 

HI-PL I 34-73 

8 THU E 2 -40 

KIT RSO 40-86 
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Abo e: enior -Lind ey Tuttle and 
Frank Vazquez Junior -Kry tal 

pecht and Da id Barne opho-
morc -Lauric Butler and Larry 
Koeller Frc hman-Katic William 
and Matt Miller 
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1995 HOMECOMING 
Tuttle-Queen Miller-King 

Below Royalty-Lind cy Tuttle and Matt Miller Flower Girl and Crown 
Bearer-Megan Harri and Jaymc Berggren tudents enjoy doing YM A 



AbO\c Frc hman cia -What 1erd ! Ro)alt) Dance: CIO\\ning around: 
Brian m1th and arah pccht ha\C s hool p1rit. arah pccht. Jamie 
McD.m 1cL and o\ng1c rockctt hccr the Ha\\ k to a \ 1ctor) 

Below: Junior Vazquez break 
through the hoop. Sarah pecht goe 
for a block. Seventh grader are the 
mo t pirited cia . 
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HIGHSCHOOL 
BASKETBALL 

Angie, Tre a, Laurie, and Katie 
work had on defen e. Kry tal works 
hard on off en e. Coach John on 
gives the team a pep talk. Brandie, 
Sarah, Tres a and Katie set up an 
out-of-bound play. Roni hoot two. 
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SCOREBOARD 

Campo-Vilas 31-52 
Springfield 33-40 
Manzanola 30-35 
Holly 51-34 
Genoa-Hugo 16-37 
Bethune 30-38 
Kit Car on 31-60 
Weskan 29-82 
Cheraw 23-54 
c.w. 29-41 
Sharon 19-52 
Tribune 39-49 
c.w. 36-46 
Karval 25-16 
McClave 47-48 
Granada 22-68 
Eads 16-46 
Wiley 31-46 
Cheraw 29-49 



Brandie dribble in for a 
shot. Hilary sets up the of
fense. Tressa goes for a 
lay-up. Hilary hoot the ball 
from the inside. Laurie 
shoots a three pointer. 

Candace shoots a jump shot from the inside. The team 
gathers as coach explains a play. 
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HIGH 
SCHOOL 

BASKETBALL 
Junior takes a hot. Evan 
goe up trong. Frank shoots 
for two. Brian takes another 
shot. Mikey adds to the 
core. "AIR" Robert. 
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OREBOARD 

Manzanola 
Holly 
Genoa-Hugo 
Bethune 
K1t Car on 
We kan 
Cheraw 
Cheyenne Well 
Sharon pnngs 
Tribune 
Cheyenne Well 
Karval 
McClave 
Granada 
Eads 
Wiley 

61-54 
55-75 
51-55 
63-42 
16-73 
62-77 
42-52 
44-5 
45-60 
60-85 
34-41 
39-42 
65-50 
34-7 
52-70 
66-40 



Boxing out. Getting po i
tion. Going in for the re
bound. Coach Gonzales. 
Sean take it up strong. 
Steve breaks through the 
defen e. Matt score 
again. Get your hands up! 
Ethan pa ses the ball in. 
Robert draw the foul. 
Captains. 
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JUNIOR-SENIOR 1996 PROM 

Back row: Ang1e Crockett. Lind ey Tuttle, Robi 
McDamel, Chen Eck, and arah pecht. Front row: 
Frank Vazquez, ean Lenmg, Ms. Fee , Jumor 
Vazque1, and Bnan mnh. 

The Jumor Cia hosted the Junior-
enior Prom on Saturday, the twen

ty- eventh of April, nineteen hun
dred and ninety- IX. Student were 
welcomed by Tre a mith with the 
acceptance given by Lind ey Tuttle. 
Krystal pecht gave the toast while 
David Barnes gave the invocation. 

ngie Crockett read the Senior Cia 
Will and Sean Lening read the e
nior Cia Prophecy. At the end of 
the banquet. the tudent headed to
ward the gym to dance the mght 
away . Brian mith and Robi 
McDamel were chosen as Prom 
Royalty. 

Queen: 

Robi Ann 
McDaniel 

Back row: Mr. Seay, Kaleb Dunn, David Barnes, and Shannon 
Butler. Front row: Tres a Smith, Brandie Miller, and Krystal 
Specht. 
22 

"Anything" 

Saturday evening 
April twenty- eventh 

Nineteen hundred 
and 

ninety-six. 
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TWO MILE RELAY 1ST AT STATE 

The '96 track team d1d very well thi 
year w1th the few people out. They 
had even boy out and tv ... o g~rl . 
The 3200m relay team placed fir tat 
every track meet. They participated 
m everal track meet . The two e
mor were Frank Vazquez and J.R. 

azquez. The team IS lookmg for
ward to another great ea on next 
year. 

Left to R1ght: The boy relax at the 
track meet. The 4 200 rela't team. 
EHrybody relaxe at Deerfield. 
Frank fini he the race trong. J .R. 
keep the lead. 1ce start Robert! 
The 1996 track team include : Ang1e 
Crockett (manager), Frank Vazquez, 

teve Lening, Matt Mliler, Robert 
azquez, Evan Hopkms, Manuel 

Vazquez, J .R. Vazquez, Coach Man
uel Gonzale . Jr., Jamie McDaniel, 
and Katie W1lham . ng1e work 
hard at the track meet. 
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Left to Right: Jamie fini hes strong. Steve 
makes a might leap. Manuel fini hes first. 
Robert takes a hard landmg. Matt tndes it 
out. The 4x800 relay. Katie tries for fifteen 
feet. Coach tell the boy where to be. Frank 
takes a break. 
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HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL 

Top: can play fir t ba e. 
Brian pay clo e attention. 
Tre a wait for the ball. 
Ethan bat . Middle: 
Mann. pitchc with all hi 
might. Larry po e for a 
picture. Do you have to 
think to catch the ball? 
Don't look o enthu ed. 
Bottom: Evan wing the 
bat hard. Robert pitches. 
Chad thro\.\< the ball. 
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Top: Steve gives Robert a "pep talk." 
Is he going to catch it? Jay hit the 
ball hard. Coach John on watche 
the team play. Middle: Mikey gets 
ready for the throw to third ba e. 
Robi keep the book . 

SCOREBOARD 

Holly JV 6- 2 

Granada JV 12-11 

Kit Car on 0-11 
Kit Car on 8-10 

Ead 2- 9 
Eads 6-13 

Cheyenne Well 3-14 
Cheyenne Well 6-17 
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The 1995-1996 High 
chool Cheerleader got to 

compete in the ational 
Cheerleading ompeti
tion. It wa held in Dalla , 
Texa on December 
27-30. The ladie worked 
very hard to earn the 
money to go. They all en
joyed the trip very much. 

Middle: High School 
Cheerleaders: Top-Lind-
ey Tuttle, Middle-Co

Captain Sarah Specht, 
Kry tal pecht, Bottom
Captain Angie Crockett 
and Jamie McDaniel 
Right: Angie cheers at the 
pep rally! Left: Kry tal 
hows her might! Lower 

right: Sarah cheer at a 
football game! 
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CHEERLEADERS COMPETE IN 
NATIONALS 

Top left: The Cheerleaders doing what 
they do be t! Middle: Cheerleader trut 
their tuff1 Right: Jamie po e for the 
camera. Bottom left: They do it like the 
navy does "sink it!" Bottom right: Way 
to cheer Lindsey 



STUDENT COUNCIL 
Back row: Steve Len
ing, Matt Miller, Presi
dent ean Lening, Sa
rah Specht ecretary/ 
Treasurer Laurie But
ler, Stuco Spon or Mrs. 
Hopkins . Front row: 
Brandie Miller, Lmd-
ey Tuttle, Vice Presi

dent Angie Crockett, 
Ruth Richardson 
Chnsty Hopkms. 

From upper left : 
Christy and Mr . Hop
kins look for blood do
nors in the phone 
book. teve r1des a 
wave? Ang1e anxiously 
await to give blood. 

ean talk to Mrs. Upt
ergrove. Tre sa. Kry -
tal. ngie, and Jamie 
after Chri tma Party. 

teve, ean and Matt 
really paymg clo e at
tention this time! Sa
rah listen too. M1 ty, 

tephanic and Kayla 
try body urfing. Mr . 
Hopkms help \.\-ith the 
blood dnve. The three 
tuco officers. 
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PUBLICATIONS MAKES THE WORLD 

Right: The publication cia : Bran
die Miller, Liz Lopez, Candy Crain, 
Laurie Butler, Jamie McDaniel, Ja-
on Koch, Kaleb Dunn, Da id Bar

ne , and Larry Koeller Below: Our 
fearle publication teacher Middle 
Left: Brandie and Candy work hard 
Middle Right: the whole cia at LCC 
Bottom Left: Laurie focusing pic
tures Bottom Middle: Liz developing 
picture Bottom Right: The class at 
LCC workshop 
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SCHOLASTIC TEAM DOES WELL THIS YEAR 

Plainview's scholastic team 
wa very active thi year par
ticipating in numerous com
petitions. The chola t1c team 
wa made of four emor -

can Lenmg, Rob• McDaniel, 
Brian mith, and ngie 
Crockett. Coach Ruth Fee IS 

looking forward to next year' 
cason. 

Left to Right: The B team 
work hard. The boys con
template a que t10n. eth and 
Evan take registrations for 
Plaim icw' Knowledge Bowl. 
The girl get ready to answer. 

Left to R1ght: Bnan, can, 
and Robi think about the 
que tion. ean, eth, and 
Evan think hard. The cho
la tic team include : Mi 
Fcc (Coach), ngic Crockett, 
Tre sa mith, Rob• 
McDaniel, Ethan Harkne , 
Evan Hopkin , can Lening, 

cth \ltcV•cker, and Bnan 
mit h. cth tnc to help can. 
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SENIORS HAVE A YEAR FULL OF MEMORIES 

Left to Rtght: Angte acknowledges her par
ents. The group goofing off. Frank cheer 
loudly. Mtss Fees gtves out the pirit tick . 
Frank dance up a storm! Lindsey and 
Bnan duke tt out. Aren't they cute? The 
Fre hmen say the homecoming poem to the 
emor . Chen tells her team what to do. 

Robi bumps the ball. 
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Last W ill and Testament of the Class of 1996 

• I. Cheri DeAnn Eck, will my muscular build and my ability to leave the house once in a wh ile to Chris Eck; my car to anyone 
who wants to get stranded along the road with flat tires; my deep voice to Krystal Specht; my "Tribune Nights" to Laurie Butler 
and Candy Crain; my "bad habits" to David Crockett; a pair of jeans to Mikey Crain so he won't wear shorts when it's freezing 
out: a lobotomy and my ability to hold my own to Ethan Harkness; my height to Christy Hopkins; my crazy sense of humor to 
everyone who needs it; all my Farmer Bob clothes to Tressa Smith; for future times all the tests money can buy to Lindsey Tut
tle~ to all the juniors, I will the slots. 
• I, Lindsey Renee Tuttle, will my ability to shower after a game to all the underclassmen; my ability to talk all the time to Hi
lary Dunn; my pointless stories to Laurie Butler; my ability to go out on weekends to Steve Lening; my ability to stay out all 
night to all those that have a curfew; my ability to miss school and not feel guilty to Larry Koeller; my ability to have more than 
one boyfriend and not let the other guys know to Brandie Miller; my ability to be wrong and my van to Krystal Specht; my atti
tude to Christy Hopkins; and for her college days, my ability to tell my friends that I will go out with them and actually do it to 
Angie Crockett. 
• I, Angie Lea Crockett, will my ability not to ask so many questions in basketball practice to Laurie Butler, my up-beat person
ality to Candy Crain and Roni Geist, my ability to have fun and go somewhere without a curfew to all the underclassmen, my 
ability to be involved in all school activities to Liz Lopez, my ability to take a joke and come to school to Krystal Specht, my 
ability to show respect to the upperclassman to all the freshmen , my ability to get straight A's to Shannon Butler. 
• I, Sarah Jo Specht, will my male-bashing comments to the J .H. girls in choir so that they may carry out my tradition; my abil
ity to see one, or at least only two, guys at a time to Brandie Miller; my clothes that everyone borrowed and never returned, to 
those that have them--I'll just keep yours; my ability to not argue over every little thing and my not so annoying voice to Krystal 
Specht; my ability to do my homework or to at least think about it to Shannon Butler; my ability to tell a story how it really hap
pened to Laurie Butler; my B-52 turbo charged, jacked up, big wheeled, infinity tricycle, fully, loaded with streamers, a hom and 
dual antennas to Shannon, David, and Kaleb; my ability to know when I've carried a joke out too far and to lay off at that point 
to Matt Miller, Steve Lening, Manny Vazquez, and, for his college days, Sean Lening; last but not least, I will all the good luck 
that brought to me my two best friends, Angie and Krystal, and my very handsome and understanding boyfriend, Steve, my 
way, to all the friendless, lonely underclassman. They will get out through the best and worst in high chool. 
* I, Robi Ann McDaniel, will my ability to be a senior and not have joined "The Club" to all the underclassmen; my ability to 
do things I'm not supposed to do and not get caught to my sister, Jamie; my ability to respect my elders to all those that don't fit 
in that category; my ability to get a "B-" in P.E. to all the jocks; my ability to get a 27 on the ACT's to all those people that need 
it; my Skecher shoes to Ethan Harkne s so that we will be the same height; my accounting ability to Shannon Butler so that he 
an do it my himself; my car to Evan Hopkins so that his mom will let him drive to school; my ability to not get to a destination 

quickly to Seth McVicker; my ability to put off homework until the last minute and still get an "A" to Cheri Eck, for next year at 
college; my sensitivity to Evan Hopkins so that he'll be more compassionate; my ability to have survived Plainview School for 
13 years to Christy Hopkins; my room to my brother; my ability to get spoiled to David Barnes and Shannon Butler; my ability 

1 ~o not fix my hair five days out of seven to Brandie Miller; and my ability to not look in a mirror every time I pass it to Brandy 
,.,halberg. 
' • I, Sean Micheal Lening, will my ability to have a lazy left eye to Steve Lening; my office in the bathroom to Matt Miller; my 
ability to not have a headache everyday to Brandie Miller; my ability to become a trouble maker to last year of school to all un
derclassmen; my lifetime subscription of Hot Rod magazine to Shannon, David, and Kaleb; my ability to procrastinate on col
lege applications and scholarships to all students under Mr. Shields; my ability to be able to take a joke and not get mad to Sa-
1~h , Krystal , Angie, and Brandie; my ability not to whine about the dress code every five minutes to Laurie Butler and Candy 
,uain; my ability to not have to be with a new per on every weekend to those who need it; my ability to have every girls' boy
friend in the state of Colorado call and threaten to beat me up to Matt Miller and Steve Lening; last but not least, I will my pres
Idency of the "Stall of Fame" to my brother, Steve Lening. 

I ~~< I , Brian LeRoy Smith, will my ability to play football to Ethan Harkness~ my ability to keep my car running to Kaleb Dunn; 
my hair to Steve Lening; my basketball skills to Larry Koeller; my ability to get a 15 on my ACT's to anyone who need to be 

!knocked off their high horse; and my ability to run to Evan Hopkins. 
1* I, Frank Vazquez, will my ability to head bang to Kaleb Dunn; my ability to go through the whole year without a flat tire to 
Brandie Miller; my running ability to Evan Hopkins so that he doesn't have to have a pinch runner in ba eball; my car to Tressa 
Smith so that she doesn't have to walk to chool; and my mumbling ability to Laurie Butler so the other won 't be able to under
stand her "Uncle Bubbie" stories when she tells them. 
*I, Junior Vazquez, will my ability to talk, chew gum, and jib all at the arne time and my ability to drive a Ford pick-up with
~~t having it run out of gas before getting to the station to Kaleb Dunn; my ability to use the brakes before coming to a comer to 
_,han non Butler; my "John Deer" pick-up to Ethan Harkne s; my knowledge of motors to Shannon, David, and Kaleb; my abil
Ity to u e the right words to Tressa Smith; and my ability to run to my brothers, Manny and Robert. 
• I, Ruth Fees, will my height to Mrs. Carney; my tattoo and black and white patent leather shoes to Mr . Palmer; my organiza
tional skills to Mr. Seay; my extensive movie library to Mr. Johnson ~ and finally, my sponsorship duties to any teacher who 
~ants a challenge, needs no social life and likes spending 12- 13 hours a day at school. 
II< The Senior class of 1996 would like to will everyone in high school our "Soap Opera" lives; our ability to hate each other one 
,rinute then love the next to the junior ; and finally our ability to be the be t and most popular class at Plainview High School 
i>O any clas that would like to challenge our reputation . 
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MEMORIES 
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The JR/SR H1gh Band IS the large t 
it ha been 10 recent year . They per
formed at the Chn tmas and Spring 
Concerts and marched in the Den
ver Stock Show Parade. They went 
to the Lamar Band Fe t1"al and re
ceived a #2 ranking. The Elementary 
Band also played 10 the Spring and 
Chri tmas Concert . 

CONCERT BAND 



JH AND HS CHOIR 

Top right: JH and HS 
Choir. Top left: JH Choir 
sing their hearts out. Mid
dle Left: Sing, Sarah and 
David! Middle: You go 
guys! Middle left: What a 
trio! Above left: Boogie 
down boys! Above right: 
HS Choir sing in Christ
mas Concert. Far left: Mr. 
Seay doing what he does 
best. Left: Singing loudly 
in Spring Concert. 
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HERE COME THE BRIDES 
Jimmy Took and Bill)' Thomp on 
are two young chaps. J1mmy's only 
relat1ve is Uncle Dan who 1 very 
wealthy and VCf)- gencrou Through 
a m1 undcrstandmg Uncle Dan gets 
the 1mpre 10n that J1mmy IS mar
ned. Jut as l1mm" find h1m elf in 
a po 1tion where h~ need to borrow 
money, he rece1ves a w1re tating 
that Uncle Dan 1 arnvmg to meet 
the bnde Afraid that hi uncle will 
think that he deliberately lied to 
him, Jimmy frantically tnc to talk 
his g1rlfriend into po ing as h1s wife 
for a few hours Madge refu es. so 
Jimm:r attempt to h1re Mr 0 wald 
to poe a a woman! Mr 0 wald al o 
refu es, lea" mg only B1ll ot will
ing, Bill get drc cd up as a g1rl! 

Bnan mllh 
Chen Eck 
Jr. Vazquez 
Lmd c~ Tuttle 
Ang1c Crockett 
arah pecht 
teve Lcmng 
can Lemng 

Robbi McDamcl 
Frank Vazquez 

ot Pictured 
Miss Fee 

Mr. 0 wald 
Mr~. Duvalle ' mythc 

Uncle Dan Took 
Peg We tficld 
Madge Burn 

.. Bubbles" Duvallc 
Btll Thomp on 

Jimmy Took 
- Aunt Ellen Thomp on 

McDamcl 

.. Lad; MacBeth .. 

ean greet Lindsey. I think he's 
cute' Lad)' MacBeth leep walkmg. 
Say, now! Isn't that JU t "ducky!" 
How would you like to make some 
money, Mr 0 wald? Madge awa1ts 
Jimmy. tcve meets Uncle Dan. 
Hold it, where did he go'> Where 1 
the mad lady? can confide m Rob1 
wh1le she cleans. 
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THE LOCKER STALKER 

'amh Specht 
Angie Crockett 
StC\C Lenmg 

Sean Lening 
Matt \.1 iller 
Brian mith 

- \1s. Frcitncr 
.\1 . Larson 

Todd and 
B 

Mr. Bunsen 
Mr. harp 
\.1ad Dog 

arty 
Colin 
Larry 

Charlene 
Kellic 

Angela 

hannon Butler -
Da\ td Barnes 
Kalcb Dunn 
Trcs a Smith 
Kryst"l Specht 
Brand e \.1 iller 

The Locker talker! Get 'em' Mad Dog 
Mulligan tnke agam. The pia} ts finall:> 
over. Mr. Bun en and .\ttr. harp begm the 
dts ectJOn. The attack of the killer rna hed 
potatoe . Charlene is stapled to desk a 
punishment for bemg late. Zombies attack 
Kellie. Mrs. Freitner puntshe her cia s for 
bemg late to her lecture. ave the brain for 
me! 
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tephanie McVicker 
Stu co 

Jessica Barnes 

Tyrell Ficken cher 

Jo h Galloway 

Josh Richard on 

Mr. John on 
Spon or 

Josh sanding a table. Bret tains 
hi project. Jo h working hard 
in shop. Brandie and Stephanie 
goofin' off. Ty reading in the li
brary. 
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Bret Harkness 
Pre ident 

Peter Lopez 
Vice President 

Brandy Shalberg 
Secretary 



Randy William 
Pre ident 

Jamie Carney 
Vice President 

Mi ty Sturn 
Secretary 

Bobbi McPher on 

Floyd Sander 

Mr. Gonzale 
Sponsor 

Chn ty Hopkin 
Stu co 

Ju tin Crain 

John Crowell 

Jennifer Harris 

7th grader win pirit award. 
Randy domg homework. Betty 
Rubble and her on Bam Bam. 
Floyd working in hop. Go, 
Fight, Win! Jamie 'WOrking in 
the computer lab. 
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Tanner olan 
Reporter 

Ruth Richard on 
Stu co 

athan Dunn 

Sarah Galloway 

Ca ey McDaniel 
Pre ident 

Sean Harkness 
Vice Pre ident 

Chris Sturn 
Secretary 

Pose, Tanner! 6th graders on a oil con ervation 
tour. 6th graders are talking to Patrick Mendoza 
about the Sand Creek Massacre. 
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Mrs. Barnett 
Sponsor 



JUNIOR 
HIGH 

VOLLEYBALL 
Left. Stephanie M(. Vicker spikes 
as Brandy Shalberg IS ready for the 
return. Right: Jamie Carney spike 
from Chnsty Hopkms' ct. LO\\Cr 
Left: tcphanie McVIcker spikes 
from Christy Hopkins' set \.1id
dle: Brandy Shalbcrg returns ball 
as Ruth Richardson look on. 
Lov.er Left: Chnsty Hopkins re
turn ball. 
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JUNIOR 
HIGH 

FOOTBALL 

Left: Tanner olan run to 
gain yard . Right: Brct Hark
nc c cape· the dcfcn c. 
Lower Left: J o h Galloway 
block . LO\vcr Middle: Jo h 
Richard on run for a touch
down. Lower Right: Peter 
Lopez look for a hole. 
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JUNIOR 
HIGH 

BASKETBALL 
Left: Ruth looks for an open 
teammate. Right: The Hawk 
defen e in action. Bottom 
Left: Christy shoots the ball. 
Bottom Middle: 1 ess1ca looks 
for the rebound. Below: 
Jamie drives in for two. 
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JUNIOR 
HIGH 

BASKETBALL 
Left: Tanner goes in for a 
layup. Right: Chris look for 
an open man. Below: Bret 
core two. Bottom Middle: 

The Hawk defense blocks a 
hot. Bottom Right: Tyrell 
hoots for two. 
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SCOREBO\RD 

\\ l;an Tournament 

Sharon Spnn 29 25 
Tnbunc 24 40 

KH Carson 29 54 
Granada 23 5 
Chc}ennc \\ells 26 40 
Tnbune 21 ~0 
\\'eskan J5 45 
Chc)ennc Well 13 44 
Bethune 44 129 
Kit Carson JO 4J 
Ead~ 40 50 

Che)enne Wells Tournament 

Kana I 
Ku Carson 
Ead 

22 
41 
28 

20 
J2 
41 



JUNIOR HIGH TRACK 

Top: Coach Gonzale , John Crowell, Randy Williams, Peter Lopez, Tyrell Fickenscher, 
Jo h Galloway, Bret Harkness, Justm Crain. M1ddle: athan Dunn, Tanner olan, Jo h 
Richardson, can Harkness, Casey McDamel. Bottom: arah Galloway, Bobb1 McPhear
son, Kayla Lawrence, Christy Hopkin , Ruth Richardson, M1 ty Sturn, Steph McVicker, 
Brandy Shalberg, Jam1e Carney, Jessica Barne . 

Top: Peter throws the hot put. arah doe the high 
Jump. Jo h G. throws the d1 cu . M1ddle: Brandy, 

teph, Jam1e and Mi typo e for a p1cture. Mi ty runs 
hard. hove: Randy run a he looks for the camera 
per on. 
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JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS 
~1Jddle· The Jumor H1gh Cheer
leaders : L toR tephanie 
McV1d.er, Chnst) Hopkins, 
Brand) 'halbcrg and Jamie Car
ney. R1ght. Cheering for the 
boy . Bottom: Let's go Blue! 
Ltmcr \.1Jddle Wav to dance. 
Far R1ght teph~nie docs a 
CfO\\d raJ er LO\\Cr Bottom: The 
Pep Club: arah Galloway and 
Ruth R1chard ·on • 

Top Left: Brandy cheers loudly. 
Top M1ddle: They show off their 
stunt. Top R1ght: A perfect end
mg to a perfect cheer' Above: 

1ce sphts! R1ght: Way to cheer 
Chnsty! Far Right: The cheer
leader arc goofing around 
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NAL COMPETES IN NATIONALS 

Top left: AL po e with the cake. 
Top nght: What a group! Middle 
left: Yummy! Middle: Peter L. and 
Bret H. think hard! Middle right: 
Jamie C., Ca ey M., Randy W., and 

athan D. give pre entation. Above 
left : Ju tin C. know the an wer! 

bove middle: What' o funny? 
Right abQve: Mrs. Hopkm , the fear
le leader! Far left: Thmk Randy! 
Left: AL ponders a question. 
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EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION 

From left to right: 
Brandy Shalberg, 
Jo h Richard on, 

tephanie McVicker, 
Peter Lopez. Below 
from left to right: 
Je ica Barne . Tv
rell Ficken che~, 
Kayla Lawrence, 
Bret Harkne , Jo h 
Galloway. 

Above: Usher Jamie Carney and Justin 
Crain. Right: Brandy Shalberg, Jo h Richard
on, Stephanie McVicker, Peter Lopez, and 

Kayla Lawrence are ready to move on to high 
chool. 
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ATHLETIC AWARDS 

Brian is receiving his high 
school sports plaque. Lindsey 
receives Miss Spirit Award. 
Junior receive his letter pin . 
Cheri receives Volleyball 
Plaque. Mr. Splitter and Ms. 
Fees enjoying the athletic 
awards. The HS Boys enjoying 
the athletic banquet. The HS 
Girls enjoying the athletic ban
quet. 
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ELEMENTARY TRACK MEET 

Top to Bottom: Chuck Kelley, 
Ruth R1chard on, Enc m1th, 

ikk1a McDonald, Megan Fick
en cher, Matt Harkne , Brandy 
Turcotte, Bro k halberg, Kami 

tum, Bradv Butler, arah Gallo-
wa}, Trevor Carney 
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Brady Butler 
Trevor Carney 
Robert Crain 

Megan Ficken cher 
Charle Kelley 
Eric mith 
Chri topher tuart 

Mr . Hopkin 

Middle: The fifth grader 
work on their pclling. 
Left: The fifth grade bo} 
work hard in cia . 

Far Left: The fifth 
and fourth grader 
watch a film in the 
library. Left: Brad} 
kick the fo tball 
while Matt pick 
hi enem) . 
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Right: Kam i tum and 
Jamie rowel! read 
during S R . 

Brock halberg 
Kami tum 

Mi Greenfield 

Right : Mi 
Greenfield teache 
the fourth grade 
girl pelling. Far 
Right: The boy 
al o enjoy 
pelling. 

Right: Bethany 
Dunn and 
Miranda Weber 
enjoy hanging 
around. Far 
Right: Kami 

tum and 
Jamie rowel! 
are pirit day 
wmner . 
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Jamie ro" ell 
Bethany Dunn 

Matthew Harkne 



Vicki pecht 
Miranda Weber 
Mrs. arne 

bove left: Vicki pecht await the 
tov.el pull. Bethan)- Dunn and 
Miranda Weber ha\ ing fun on the 
monkey bars <\bo\e: Vicki. ·mile big 
for the camera. <\bO\ e left: Miranda 
and Cas ie Jo tudy hard . Left: Robi 
e\plaim to M1randa \\hat to do. 
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Tiffany Kelly 
Feli ha olan 
Jordan mith 
Mr. Carne} 

Michael Berggren enjoy hi 
reading. Hard at work in Mr . 
Carney' cia . Feli ha Nolan 
having fun on the playground. 
Felisha Nolan tudying hard. 
Good book Michael Bergren? 
Jordan Smith clowning around. 
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Michael Berggren 
Ja on Freouf 

Ca ie Jo Harri 



Becca pecht 
Erin pecht 

Ianna Weber 

Mr . Reinert 

Left Top: Pia~ ing with Legos. 
Right Top: Learning hov.. to 
add . Left Middle : tud~Ing 
hard . Right \lliddle: mile for 
the camera! Left Bottom: 
Cheering hard . Bottom: \\ork
ing on the computer. 
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ACADEMIC AWARDS 

Mr. plitter received the Special Rec
ognition Award. ngie i recetvmg 
the highest chola tic honor. Steve i 
po ing with hi citizen hip award. 
Mr. and Mi s PHS for 1995-1996 
Sean Lening and Angie Crockett. 
Matt receive the "A" Honor Roll 

ward. Frank i receiving the Buteo 
Award. Jo h receiving perfect atten
dance award. Evan receiving letter 
for Knowledge Bowl. 
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KINDERGARTEN GRADUATION 

Jamie Cupp 
Nikkia McDonald 
Brandy Turcotte 
Mr. Reinert 
Mrs. Palmer and Mr . Reinert 
Kinder are singing group song 
Kinder graduate 
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HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION 

The Plainview gym was filled with 
JOY and laughter on Fnday, May 17, 
1996 for the graduation ceremonie . 
Angie Crockett wa named valedic
tonan and Rob• McDaniel earned 
alutatonan honor . Je 1ca and 

Jamie Crockett ang "That' What 
Friends re For." The graduates' 
parents erved a peakers. The ong 
"Becau e You Loved Me" was dedi
cated to their parents. "Remember 
Me" wa played while they were in 
the recel\.mg !me. Tre a Smith and 
David Barne served a u her for 
the occa ion. 
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~ley State Bank 
204 South Fourth • P.O. Box 1108 

Lamar, Colorado 81052 

M ICHAEL HARVEY 
p,.ESIOENT 

(719) 336-4382 

All PRINTING FOR AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRY, BUSINESS t:~:::ININ 

R(]lil'llll\ I Aulhori .. d 11015[)1\1 SoleoAgenl 

PRINTING, Inc. 
OFACE PHONE: 719/336-9095 

NAnONWIOE TOll FREE 1·800-727-0516 
FAX: 719/336-3050 

0 LEE ROBINSON 
Pre11dent 

HOME: 719/336-4676 

POST OFFICE BOX 1540 
210 SOUTH MAIN 

LAMAR, COLO. 81 052·1540 

DAN PEACOCK CLAY PEACOCK 

" Four Generations of Service" 

209 South Fourth 
Lamar, CO 81052 

LINDA HAWKINS 

Phone(719)336-2234 

The Flower /Boutique 

216 SOUTH MAIN 
LAMA", COLORADO 81 OS2 336· 9009 

H.!._GH ~~ 

~IN-S ~~ 

Craig Goble 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

(719) 336-7711 
(719) 336-3901 (Fax) 
(719) 336-7213 (Home) 

P.O. Box 512 
30 1 South 5th 

Lamar. CO 81052 

Jim Turner 
Sales Manager 

CELLULARONE. 

p...._ 
P E A K 

VVINNER 

201 S. 4th, Su ite 2 
Lamar, CO 81052 
Office: (719) 336-7100 
Fax: (719) 336-5020 
Cellular: (719) 940-1000 

or (719) 940-0000 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP OF COMPANIES 

KENNETH ANDERSON 
Agent 

ANDERSONINSURANCEAGENCY 

Auto • Home • Life • Commercial 
401 South Ma1n, Lamar, CO 81052 

Bus1ness: (719) 336-4339 • Res1dence (719) 336-2693 
Fax· (71 01 3~6-7088 

C ar[a 's 1Jress S liop 

Specia!izing in j unior and misses appare{ 

Carra Spitz 
Owner / Manager 

719-336-5028 
213 Soutfz. Main 
L amar, CO 81052 



Bulk Serv1ce • Car Wash • Ou1ck Lube • Sub Shop 

ll ··. ,, 
~~~ ... . ((lJ _/ ~(~, 
~·~ . -~~¢ ,),1 - -

PALMER OIL COMPANY 
Town and Country Serv1ce 

(719) 336-4323 

PAT PALMER 
907 N Mam 

Wholesale & Retail 
Lamar, Colo•ado 81052 

CASE Iii 

H. MANNING CO. 
7265 U.S. HIGHWAY 50 

LAMAR, COLORADO 81052 
1·800·932-0306 

PHONE 
7191336-2243 
719/829-4487 Home 

1301 SOUTH MAIN 

DON MILLER 
Salesman 

LAMAR, COLORADO 81052 

Phone 719-336-9771 
KWAL PAl T 

COOK'S FLOOR & WALL 
209 East Olive treet 

Lamar, Colorado 81052 

Charles Cook 
Helen Cook 
719-336-5354 

Keith Cook 
Gail Cook 
719-336-9475 

336-2253 

Big Timbers Veterinary Hospital 
7415 Hwy. 50 Rt. No. 2 

La.ma.r,CO 81052 

Douglas W Lubbers, DVM 
B111 J. Puryear, DVM 

THU~DERBIRD PETROLElJM PRODUCTS, I~C. 
THU~DERBIRD EED CO:'I.DITIONING 

81071-9601 Towner, CO. 
~--------~ ----------76475 Rd. J 

Toll Free 
1-800-289-1415 

Telephone 
1-719- 27--U47 

D'r 1\A-PLEX 21C Fnct1on Shield Lubricants 
No. 1 in Custom Seed Conditioning 

Good Looks! Great Comfort! Easy Payments Low Price! 

FamilY Furniture 
WAREHOUSE. INC. 

P.O. Box 29 Lamar, CO 81052 
415 N. Marn St. 336-5963 

Firat In Style, Comfort, Value, Affordablllty 

100 South Main 719-336-7104 

Lamar, CO 
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ROMINE'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

LARRY ROMINE 
Owner 

1 06 South Main Street 
Lamar, Colorado 81052 

(719) 336-2212 

.J E.WELRV II 

103 South Main 719-336-2981 

Lamar, Colorado 81052 

CHO]lWES 
719-336-5598 

fine art & fram1ng 
Patsy Wollert 

116 S. Main 
Lamar, CO 81052 

BETTIANN'S TRAVEL 
"Exceptional Travel Service 

at No Extra Cost to You" 

112 South Main 
Lamar, Colorado 81052 

719-336-4761 
719-336-8700 FAX 

800-227-7884 National Wats 

BZG 

H . 
STORES -

BIG R OF LAMAR, INC. 
Fax: LORAN W. BRUNDAGE 
(719) 336-3136 Purchasing 

(719) 336-7483 I Box 1049 I Lamar, Colorado 81052 

GIANT OF THE HIGH PLAINS 

P.O. Box 890 
Lamar, CO 81052 
719-336-2206 
Fax 719-336-7973 

Water Pumping Systems 
Electric Motors 

SEMCO Pulling Units 

SEMCO 
OF LAMAR, INC. 

P.O. Box 1418 
7595 U.S. Hwy 50 
Lamar, Colorado 

719-336-9006 
Fax 719-336-2402 



ROMER-YOUNG 
EQUIPME T COMPA Y 

P.O. Box 1716 
East Highway 50 
Lamar, Colorado 81052 
719-336-7751 
Fax 719-336-2018 

LAMAR DAILY NEWS 
John Contreras 

Sports Editor 

P.O. Box 1217 305 S. 5th Street 
Lamar, CO 81052-1217 

719-336-2266 Fax 336-2526 

TERRY DeWITT l m l\.. 
Owner ~-

JANET Dewm 
Owner/Office Manager 

DeWITT EXCAVATING 
Backhoe & Loader Service 

Trenching, Dragline & Irrigation Lines 

7395 U.S. Hwy. 50 
Lamar, Colorado 81052 

(jobins 

(719) 336-4455 
(719) 336-2761 

108 s. 5th 
Lamar, Colorado 81052 

719-336-4727 
FAX 719-336-4122 

Office Furniture Busines Machines 
Supplies 

Di tinctive Gifts tationery 

ALLEY MEMORIAL 

' 

FUNERAL HOME 
"BECAUSE WE CARE" 

206 S. FIFTH 1 12 S. MAIN 
LAMAR, COLORADO HOLlY, COLORADO 

336-9011 

GENE MILLBRAND - LICENSED DIRECTOR 

SAFEWAY 
STORES INC. 
BILL TRAVIS 
STORE 
MANAGER 

405 E. OLIVE 
LAMAR. CO. 81052 
719-336-2540 

719-336-7 718 

1701 S. Main lamar, Colorado 

AMAYA'S, INC. 

LAMAR, CO 81052 
Business 
719-336-7439 
Out-of-Town 

CUSTOM 
SCREEN PRINTING 

CUSTOM 
MONOGRAMMING 

Home 
LEO&CARMEN 
719-336-5524 
800-927-7768 
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KIOWA OIL COMPANY 
320 East Hwy 96 

P .0. Box 1327 
Sheridan Lake, CO 81071 

719-729-3319 

Karen Benge, Owner 
Mike Benge, Owner 

LAMAR AUTO PARTS 

... 
719-336-4391 

311 N orth Main 
Lamar, Colorad o 
81052 

~ 
Cclcrade&Hast 

Brenda May 
Asst. Vice President 
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BANK& TRUST 
Member FDIC 

Oldest Bank in Prowers County. Colorado 

PO Box 1019 · Lamar, CO 81052 • 719·336·5200 · FAX 719·336·5944 

Phone (719) 336·2216 

G E DDES 

CHfAlllti MART) 

Fax (719) 336 2563 

119 SOUTH MAIN ' LAMAR. CO 01052 

JOHN GEDDES, PHARMACIST 

GAIL GEDDES. OUYEH 

PRESCRIPTIONS ' CAHO~; ' GIFlS ' COSMr fiCS 

JEFFREY L. SMITH 
Owner 

JEFF SMITH 
INDEPENDENT AUTO 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Lamar, Colorado 
719-336-3433 800-695-0782 

Stanley A. Brinkley 
A ttorney at Law 

719-336-31,71 
719-336-31,73 Fa:e 
719-336-5079 Home 

311 South 5th 
P.O. Box 1106 

Lamar, Colorado 81052-110 

(guilding ~ateri a l W upply 

224 NO,.TH MAIN 
Po Box 986 

LA'4A,., CO 81052 

ANDY CURRY 
MANAGE,_ 

27580 W HWY. 50 
LA JUNTA , CO 81050 

OrriCE (71 91 336 ·7793 

COUNTY MARKET 
906 East Olive 

Lamar, Colorado 

Cornpare tfie 6ottom fine 



SCHERLER SALES 

DeKalb and Cargill Seeds 
Ag Chemicals 

Burl and Catherine Scherler 
21899 County Road 59 

Sheridan Lake, CO 81071 
719-729-3367 

PLAINS PARTS CO. 

322 East Hwy 96 
P.O. Box 1298 

Sheridan Lake, CO 81071 
719-729-3316 

Karen Benge, Owner 
Mike Benge, Owner 

Con1puterized Esti1nating 
In-House Paint Mixing Syste1n 
Laser Measuring Fra1ne and 

Unibody Repair Systen1 
Lifetitne Written Warranty 

Factory Authorized Martin Senour 
Paint Warranty 

Introducing Bake Paint Booth 

BODY WORKS 
412 East Olive 

Latnar, Colorado 81052 
Larry and Sandy McLetnore 

Owners 
719-336-4662 

11 If quality counts in your collision repair 
bring your vehicle to BODY WORKS. 11 

BARTLETT 

BARTLETT AND 
COMPANY, 
GRAIN 
719-727-4311 
Fax 727-4566 
Towner, Colorado 81071 

We appreciate your business. 

@111~·~ 
DIXON DRUG 

422 Broadway Box 687 
Tribune, Ks. 67879 

(316) 376-4224 
(800) 628-0702 

COMPUTERIZED PRESCRIPTIONS 

Congratulations, Seniors! 

Phone 316-37 6-4204 

Moser's Garage 
& Auto Supply, Inc. 

Wrecker Service - General Repair 
Auto Supplies 

West 96 Highway 

MARVIN MOSER 
President 

TRIBUNE, KANSAS 67879 

DANNY MOSER 
VIce-President 

Tribune, Kansas 
67879 
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Heads of many of the 186 
member nalions gather m 

New York to celebrate the 50th 
anmversary of the Umted 
Nat1ons m October 

In a powerful address to he 
U.N.'s Fourth World Conference 
on Women m BeiJing Chma 
attended by 30.000 women from 
180 countnes U S F1rst Lady 
H1llary Rodham Clmton declares 
Womens nghts are human 

nghts to a des ·thumpmg 
applaudmg aud1ence 

French transportation workers stnke against 
the1r g vernment throughout the month of 

December, shuttmg down the a1rlines and the 
metro system. after France Increases the 
retirement age from 50 to 55 and lengthens 
the work week from 37 to 39 hours m efforts 
to cut spending. 

Shock waves hit the M1ddle East 
when Israeli Pnme M1mster 
Y1tzhak Rabm IS shot and killed 
wh1 e leavmg a peace rally In Tel 
Av1v November 4 H1s murderer 
Jew1sh extrem1st Y1gal Am1r. 
fanatically opposes peace 
negotiations w1th the Palestine 
L1beralion Orgamzalion. 

AP!WrJoWortd 

Marx1st Cuban President F1del 
Castro abandons h1s Havana 
c1gar and military fatigues for a 
SUit and t1e on a diplomatic VISit 
to New York m October where 
he tnes to convmce the U.S to 
lift 1ts 33-year·old trade embargo 
on still-communist Cuba. 

Wrap artist Christo creates 
Wrapped Reichstag" for 

the city of Berlin by covering 
the former home of the German 
parliament w1th one mill1on 
square feet of silver fabric 
1n June. 

Madman Shako Asahara leader 
of the Japanese apocalyptic 
relig1ous cu t. Aum Shmnkyo IS 
arrested on May 16 and charged 
w1th the Tokyo subway nerve-gas 
attack that left 12 people dead 
and InJured 5 500 more m March 

Pope J hn Paul II vis1ts New 
Jerse , New York and 

Maryland and addresses the 
Umted Nalions. He speaks out 
on soc1al. econom1c. political 
and moral themes. 

In late May. a doctor performs 

emergency surgery aboard Bntish 

Airways flight 32 using a coat 

hanger, a mfe and fork, and a 

smsors stenhzed in brandy to save 

a woman whose hfe 1s threatened 

by a collapsed lung 

T hit1an protests escalate 
Into riots after France 

detonates a nuclear test dev1ce 
750 miles from the South Pac1flc 
1sland. France's September 
resumplion of tests after a 
three-year moratorium bnngs 
global condemnation. 

F1fty years after the end of World 
War II Japan remembers those 
killed by the atom1c bomb 
dropped on H1rosh ma A so 1tary 
buildmg left standmg after the 
blast now a memonal called the 
Atom c Bomb Dome symbol zes 
the horrors of war and the pnce 
of peace 



An earthquake k1lls 51 people 
on the resort-studded Pac1f1c 

coast of Mex1co. The quake 
measures 7.5 on the Richter 
scale and IS felt 330 miles away 
in Mex1co City. 

Quebec Canada's largely French
speakmg provtnce defeats an 
October referendum on Quebec 
Independence by a margm of 
less than one percent. 

In July Without public 
explanatiOns Burma s m1htary 
rulers free the country s most 
famous political pnsoner Daw 
Aung San Suu Ky1 leader of the 
pro-democracy movement and 
Nobel peace laureate after SIX 
years of house arrest 

Tlie first U.S pres1dent to VISit Northern Ireland, 
President Clinton rece1ves a warm Christmas 

welcome for h1s show of support for peace between 
lnsh Protestants and Catholics 

R urncane Marilyn inflicts millions of dollars of 
damage m the Vlrgm Islands 1n September. Wmds 

up to 127 miles per hour severely damage half the 
homes on St. Thomas 

Hope looms for peace 1n Bosnia when Bosn1a s Pres1den1 
lzetb govic (left) shakes hands w1th Serb1a's Pres1dent M11osev1C 

on the open1ng day of the November cease-lire talks m Dayton. Oh1o. 
Croatia's President Tud1man looks on. The ensumg Pans peace 
agreement of December sends 60 000 NATO peace eepmg troops to 
the war-torn country. 

Russ1an f1gure skater Serge1 
Gnnkov 28 collapses and des 
from a heart attac dunng 
pract1ce With h1s w fe-partner 
Ekatenna Gordeeva on 
November 20 The paJr on two 
OlympiC gold medals and four 
world pa1rs titles 

Great Bntam s Pnncess 0 ana 
shocks Buck ngham Pa ace h 
a te 1-a I BBC m erv~e Oe ng 
royal protoco she d scusses her 
marnage to unfatthfLI husband 
Pnnce Charles her strugg e 
depression and bu m a and an 
extramantal affa r The rna orrt 
of Eng sh peop e express the r 
support and sympathy 

flash 
"' In November. the Republic of 

Ireland narrowly passes a 
referendum calling for an end 
to the country's 1937 
constitutional ban on divorce. 

While competing in an 
international balloon race in 
September, two hot air 
balloonists, one English and 
one American, are shot down 
when their balloon floats off 
course over Belarus. The 
Bela russian army sees the 
balloon as a secunty threat and 
fires without warning. The 
balloonists fall to their death 

More than four years after 
Desert Storm, Iraq's President 
Saddam Hussein remains in 
power, though two of his 
sons-in-law defect to Jordan 
on August 8 and call for 
Hussein's overthrow. 



ASan ranc1sco sewer line 
burst under pressure 

from battenng ra1nstorms 
creatmg a monster smkhole 
that swallows a S2-mllllon 
house 1n the Sea Cliff distnct 
One-hundred-mile-per-hour 
wmds knock out power to 
tens of thousands of homes 
and nearly blow a truck off the 
Bay Bndge. 

Afncan-American men from 
across the country converge 

on Washington, D C for the 
M1ll1on Man March on October 
16. The march, led by Nation-of
Islam m1n1ster LoUis Farrakhan, 
promotes Afncan-American 
unity, d1gn1ty, and family values. 

U S Senator Bob Packwood of 
Oregon res1gns on September 7 
the day after the Senate Eth1cs 
Comm1ttee voted unan~mously to 
expel h1m for sexual misconduct 
embarrassmgly detailed m h1s 
d1anes, wh1ch were made public. 

The nat1on comes to a standstill 
on October 3 as more than 150 
m1lhon people watch hve TV 
coverage of the outcome of the 
nme-month-long tnal of the 
century. After less than four 
hours of deliberation the tury 
finds former football star O.J. 
S1mpson not guilty of the 
murders of h1s ex-wife N1cole 
and her fnend Ronald Goldman. 

Three days of drenching rams in the PacifiC 
Northwest swell rivers to overflowmg, caus

mg severe flooding in Washington 1n December. 
In the town of Carnat1on, a pastor conveys a 
woman to dry land w1th a wheelbarrow. 

lllmols suffers a record heat 
wave 1n July, w1th temperatures 
as h1gh as 104 •. The heat takes 
the lives of 45 7 people 
statew1de. At Wngley Stad1um 
Ja1me Navarro helps faithful 
Ch1cago Cubs fans stay cool. 

After a year of fame as a 
conservative revolUtionary 
Speaker of the House Newt 
Gmgnch slumps 1n populanty, 
ta1nted by the government 
shutdown. h1s stalled Contract 
W1th Amenca and 1nvest1ga110ns 
mto hiS political act1on com
mittee and hiS fmanc at affa1rs 

The federal gover:-mert repeals 

the natiOn a 55-nl' Je i)er hour 

highway speed limit, enacted m 

1974 dunng the 011 embargo. 

The legislatiOn allows states to set 

the1r own hm1ts. On Montana 

h1ghways, speed 11m1ts are 

ehmmated completely 

f\' lr Force Captain Scott 
/"\O'Grady (right) is rescued 
from pursUing Bosnian Serb 
forces by U S Mannes on 
June 8. six days after h1s plane 
IS shot down over Bosn1a 
O'Grady surv1ved on msects 
plants, and ramwater 

Two-thousand volunteer 
firelighters battle a ragmg 
w1ldf1re m eastern Long Island, 
New York, for three days m 
August The lire fol owmg a 
21-day drought. consumes 
5.500 acres of pme barrens and 
damages a dozen homes There 
are no mtunes or fatalities 



Tne 1mage of firefighter Chns Fields hold1ng As more Amencans Invest, Wall Street enJoys a bull market. In November, the Dow Jones l~d~ostnar 
one-year-old Baylee Almon who later d1es. 

comes to symbolize the horror of the Apnl19 Average h1ts 5000, a m1lestone IndiCating healthy corporate profits and low Interest rates 
bombmg of the Oklahoma C1ty Federal 
BUIIdmg that killed 150 adults and 19 children 

On April 30. the adopt1ve 
parents of four-year-old "Baby 

R1 hard" comply w1th an lllino1s 
court order to turn the child over 
to h1s biological parents 
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Tile g ernment shuts down for six days in November after the 
Pres1dent and Congress fa1l to agree on how to balance the 

federal budget The shutdown affects non-essential federal serv1ces, 
Cllartes ~ Poner IV syg.,. including the National Park Service. A longer shutdown follows 

m December. 

A record snowfall paralyzes the 
East Coast In January 1996. 
strandmg travelers and k11lmg 
100 people. Seven states, from 
V1rgm1a to Massachusetts. 
declare emergenc1es 
Philadelphia gets 30 7 Inches 
of snow 

Warren E Burger, Ch1ef Just1ce 
of the U.S. Supreme Court from 
1969 to 1986. dies m June at 
age 87 Though appo1nted by 
PreSident R1chard N1xon. he 
ordered N1xon to turn over 
tapes m the Watergate hearings 
that effectively ended the 
pres1dent s career. 

The Washington Post publishes 
a mamfesto wntten by the 
umdent1f1ed kfiler known as 
The Unabomber," at large 

s1nce 1978 and wanted for 16 
mall bombs that have killed 3 
and InJured 23. FBI agents 
scrulinlze the art1cle for clues to 
the bomber's 1dent1ty 

A Ch1cago commuter tram slams 
mto the back end of a loaded 
school bus. The acc1dent 
allegedly caused by a poorly 
t1med stoplight placed too near 
the tracks killS 7 students and 
InJUres 28 on October 25 

flash 
Despite America doubts and 
fears, U.S. troops head lor 
Bosnia in December. The 
20,000 U.S. forces, serving 
under NATO command beside 
40,000 European allies, face 
the task of keeping peace 
among the country's warring 
Serbs, Croats and Muslims. 

The State of South Carolina 
sentences Susan Smith to life 
in prison for the drowning 
murder of her two young sons 
in 1994. 

An anonymous donor sends 
St. Jude's Children's 
Research Hospital in Memphis 
$1 million in the form of a 
winning ticket from McDonald's 
November "Monopoly" 
sweepstakes game. 

In the wake of a growing 
number of random attacks from 
assailants with knives and 
guns, White House security is 
forced to close Pennsylvania 
Avenue to traffic. 

After allegedly ignoring federal 
pollution regulations lor years, 
General Motors agrees under 
threat of an $11 -million line to 
recall 500,000 Cadillacs at a 
cost of $45 million. 

Amencan women celebrate the 
75th anniVersary of the 19th 
amendment to the U S 
Constitution wh1ch granted 
women the nght to vote 
Women s suffrage leader Susan 
B. Anthony ( 1820-1906) f1rst 
orgamzed the f1ght for suffrage 
Jn 1848 



Wubbo De Jong/Ht1 f'arOOIIrom S\'Vflll 

As the result of an Improperly 
cleaned test tube at a fertility 

clinic, a woman in the Netherlands 
gives b1rth to twm boys, each from 
a different father. 

Astu mg photograph from the Hubble Space Telescope captures a 
mo ent in the b1rth of a star m the Eagle Nebula, 7.000 light years 

from Earth. L1ght from the young star's nuclear furnace lifts towering 
pillars of hydrogen gas and interstellar dust 

The world's frrst test·tube gonlla 
Is born at the Cmcmnali Zoo 1n 
October as part of an effort to 
save the western lowland gonlla 
an endangered spec1es that 
numbers fewer than 450 ammals 

Fossils of a J3wbone (left) and 
leg bone (nghtj found m Kenya 
m August reveal a prev1ously 
unknown species of upnght 
hom1md that lived four million 
years ago, push1ng the 
emergence of bipedalism back 
half a million years. Walk1ng 
upnght 1s a key adaptation that 
separates humans from apes 

Media attention focuses on 
melatomn, a naturally occurnng 
hormone used to mduce sleep 
and slow the effects of agmg 
Lauded as a wonder drug. a 
kilogram of synthetic melatomn 
sells for as much as $10,000 

In a procedure known as t1ssue 
engineenng, scientists grow a 
human ear under the skm of a 
laboratory mouse Researchers 
hope the procedure w1ll play an 
Important role 1n the future of 
transplant surgery. 

In March, the r edera1 Drug 

Admrn~trauon approves a ch1cken 

pox vawne. Rarely fatal. 

chiCken -pox affects 3 7 mlihon 

Amencans annually. 

Arc a log1sts discover a 
3 00()-year-old tomb 1n May 

that 1s believed to hold the 
rema1ns of 52 sons of 
Ramses II, Pharaoh of Egypt. 

Researchers announce that 
they have isolated a gene 1n 

rnrce linked to obes1ty. M1ce 
w1th a mutated OB gene are 
injected wrth the hormone 
leptm, resultmg m dramatic 
weight loss. The public IS 
tantalized at the prospect of 
leptin as a slimm1ng treatment 
for use m humans. 

As a protect1ve measure agatnst 
counterfe1tmg in the era of d1gital 
pubhsh1ng, the Treasury 
Department redesigns U S 
currency b1lls, to be 1ssued over 
the next live years, startmg early 
1996 w1th the new $100 b1ll 



Former rivals in space become 
comrades in space after the 

h one dockmg of the U.S 
space shuttle Atlantis and 
Russia's Mtr space stat1on on 
June 29. Astronaut Robert 
Gibson (in red) greets 
cosmonaut Vladimir Dezhurov. 

B . 'i' rs rush to stores for the 
·t•!W computer operating 

system Windows 95. spurred by 
Microsoft Corp.'s $700-million 
publicity barrage and the 
promise of a friendlier interface. 

In November, V1sa mtroduces a 
cash-storage card that 
ehmmates a pocketful of loose 
change A chip m the plastiC card 
tracks the amount of available 
cash. wh1ch 1s accessed w1th a 
reader at the place of purchase. 
The card can be taken to the 
bank and reloaded 

Now VIrtual reality comes m a 
handy travel s1ze w1th Nmtendo's 
latest, V1rtual Boy, a portable 3-0 
video-game system w1th 
stereophomc sound 

In June, volcamc eruptiOns g1ve b1rth to a baby 
1sland A new member of the Tonga Islands 

emerges near New Zealand. 900 feet high and 
140 feet wide. 

The movie Apollo 13 opens in 
I the summer after filmmg 

many of 1ts scenes inside NASA"s 
"zero gravity'" plane. which 
mimics the we1ghtlessness 
astronauts expenence m space by 
d1v1ng mto a 23-second freefall 

New research shows that the meat-eatmg 
Tyrannosaurus rex did not loom upnght but 
stalked along lower to the ground The discovery 
1s reflected 1n the reopened exh1b1ts of the famed 
dinosaur halls of New York's Amencan Museum 
of Natural H1story after three years of redes1gn 

After a decade-long search, 
scientists isolate what may be 
the most important cancer
related gene. The defective 
gene known as ATM is 
associated with cancers of 
the breast, colon, lung, 
stomach, pancreas and skin, 
and may be carried by two 
million Americans. 

Astronomers using the Hubble 
Space Telescope observe new 
moons orbiting the planet 
Saturn, adding at least 2 
moons and possibly 4 to 
Saturn's previously known 
total of 18. 

A team of French and British 
explorers believe they have 
found an ancient breed of horse 
previously unknown to 
scientists. In November, the 
four-foot high horse with a 
triangular head, which 
resembles the vanished horses 
of European Stone Age 
drawings, is named Riwoche 
for its home region in Tibet. 

October satellite photographs 
show the recent rapid 
deterioration of the earth ·s 
ozone layer above Antarctica. 
Pollutants produced mostly by 
the U.S. cause the hole in 
the atmosphere's protective 
layer to increase to the size 
of Europe. 



Alrea well known for her 
appearances rn Aerosm1th 

mus1c v1deos, 19-year-old Alicia 
Srlverstone achieves stardom 
w1th the 1995 summer movie 
hrt Clueless. 

M1llrons of Amencans tune m to 
Martha Stewarts TV show 
subscnbe to her magazrne, and 
read her books. The popular 
cookrng and home-decoratrng 
entrepreneur burlds an empire by 
packagrng a d1st1nctrve Amencan 
nostalgrc style. 

Bill Gates founder and cha1rman 
of the computer giant Mrcrosoft, 
becomes the wealthrest man rn 
the world on the success of hrs 
company's software H1s book 
The Road Ahead h1ts The New 
York Times best-seller hst. 

n he 
n 

Hot actor Antonro Banderas falls 
rn love with another screen sex
symbol Melan1e Grrffith durrng 
the film10g of Two Much 
Banderas wrU co-star With 
Madonna 10 the film vers1on of 
Evita and wrll star 10 Steven 
Sprelberg-produced Zarro 

Wrth $150.000 saved dunng 
her 75 hardworkrng years 

as a washerwoman, Oseola 
McCarty establishes a 
scholarship fund for Afncan· 
American students at the 
University of Southern 
Mississippi. For her self
lessness. she is awarded the 
Presidentral Crtrzens Medal 

Ttrarlblazer Shannon Faulkner (hand to head) 
l iw1thdraws from the Citadel after collaps1ng 

du rng "hell week." Faulkner singlehandedly 
attempted to bust the gender barrier at the 
all-male South Carolina military instrtution 

Seventies superstar John 
Travolta's motron-prcture 
comeback m the 1994 htt Pulp 
Ftctton contrnues wrth starring 
roles m Get Shorty and 
Broken Arrow 

Sandra Bullock follows up her 
star·mak10g role rn Speedwrth 
the gentle romance Whtle You 
Were Sleeprng. Bullocks fresh, 
wholesome rmage earns her an 
"Entertainer of the Year" 
nomrnation from Entelt1rnment 
Week!}' magazme 



Amenca ts disappo10ted 10 tis high hopes for Colin Powell's 1996 
prestdenttal candidacy. At the close of hts whtrlw10d book tour for 

My Amencan Journey, the General and hts wtfe Alma announce m 
November that he will not seek the Republican nomtnallon. 

Actress Demt Moore becomes 
the htghest patd woman in 
Hollywood, able to command 

12 5 million per movte even 
after lhts years flop at the box 
offtce The Scarlet Letter. loosely 
based on Hawthorne's classtc. 

A o-year-old St. Louis schoolboy, 
rry Champagne Ill. becomes a 

her by tak10g control of hts school 
bus after the dnver suffered a stroke. 
Champagne ts later awarded a $10.000 
scholarshtp by the bus company. 

Favonte of Amenca's heartland 
for hts You M1ght Be A Redneck 
If tokes, Georgta-born stand-up 
comtc and author Jeff Foxworthy 
gets hts own ABC sttcom m 
whtch he plays h mself. 

Model Beckford Tyson singled 
out by Ralph Lauren for hts aii
Amencan looks, signs an 
exclustve contract wtth the 
fashton destgner m 1995. 

Stand-up comtc and sttcom 
star Ellen DeGeneres makes 

the best-seller list wtth her book 
My Pomt And I Do Have One 

Chnstopher Reeve. 10 a 
whee hatr and hooked up to 

a portable resptrator, appears 
Wtth hts wtfe, Dana. at the 
American Paralysis Assoctalton's 
annual gala on November 9, 
less than ftve months after a fall 
from a horse left htm almost 
totally paralyzed. 

Mtss Oklahoma Shawntel Smrth 
tS crowned M1ss Amenca on 
September 16. Dunng the 
broadcast of the 75th pageant. 
VIewers phone n thetr votes to 
reta10 the swtmsutt competrtron 

Calvin Klein's provocative CK 
Jeans campaign causes an 
uproar in August, bringing 
nasty headlines. threats of 
retailer boycotts and an FBI 
investigation. The scandal only 
seems to help sales. 

Michael Jackson and Lisa 
Marie Presley announce their 
divorce almost a year after 
their surprise marriage. The 
tabloids have a field day 
speculating about the reason 
for the marriage (was it a cold
hearted career move?) as well 
as the causes for the break-up 
(was he after Elvis' fortune?). 

Breaking the Surface, the 
autobiography of Gre 
Louganis, former U.S. Olympic 
gold-medal diver who revealed 
earlier that he has AIDS, debuts 
at No. 2 on the best-seller list. 

Popcorn magnate Orville 
Redenbacher, who transformed 
popping corn into a gourmet 
item, dies on September 19 
from heart failure. 

Two Chinese women set a new 
Guiness world record in 
November by living in a room 
for 12 days with 888 poisonous 
snakes. The previous world 
record, set in Singapore in 
1987, was 10 days wrth 
200 snakes. 

John F Kennedy Jr Is 
cofounder and editor-m-chre1 of 
George a glossy new magilZJne 
covenng Amencan politrcs 
Hounded all hrs hie by the press 
Kennedy toms thetr ranks 
contn ut10g a feature ntemew 
to each tssue 



Bati an Forever, with Val 
K ter tn the tttle role and 

Chns O'Donnell as Robm, 
becomes the third Batman 
movte and the summer's top
grossmg film. 

After an unpromlsmg start, 
Conan O'Bnen QUietly gams 
popularity as host of NBC's "Late 
N1gh • a slot prev10usfy ftlled by 
DaVId letterman Letterman's 
current show on CBS slowly 
loses VIewers 

Whitney Houston stars in the 
December film release, Wa1tmg 
to Exhale adapted from Terry 
McM1IIan's best-selling novel 
about the lives of four mtddle
class Afncan-Amencan women. 
Houston smgs the lttle song for 
the movte soundtrac • whtch 
enJoyS bnsk sales 

Denzel Washtngton, cnttcally 
acclatmed for hts performances 
In f1lms Cnmson Tide and Dew/ 
m a Blue Dress recetves htghest 
pratse from the Ctty of los 
Angeles wh1ch honors htm Wlth 
the Martm Luther Kmg Jr . 
Award for hiS phtlanthrop c work 
on behalf of chtldren. 

The filth actor to play 007 tn the enduring film 
I senes begun in the 1960s, Pterce Brosnan 

abandons his Aston Martm for a BMW Z3 
Roadster m Goldeneye, the latest and. some 
say, best James Bond movie. 

Three 1995 movtes bnng Jane Austen classtcs 
I to the Stiver screen: Clueless, based on 

Austen's novel Emma. and Sense and Sensibility 
and Persuasion. 

0 tsney Pictures contmues tis 
line of ammated 

bl ckbusters wtth the Nat1ve 
American legend Pocahontas. 
The ptcture previews in New 
York's Central Park to an 
outdoor audience of 200.000. 

Although ABC cancels her TV 
senes "My So-called Ute,· 

In the suspense-thn ler Seven 
heartthrob Brad Pttt attracts a 
Wlde male audtence with hts 
performance as a detecttve on 
the Irati of a senal killer whose 
murders are based on the seven 
deadly s1ns 

17 -year-old Clatre Danes htts the 
btg screen m How to Make an 
Amencan Oullt To Gillian on Her 
37th Birthday, and Romeo and 
Juliet with Leonardo D1Capno 
as her co-star 



Ten years after creating the 
popular comrc stnp Calvm and 
Hobbes," cartoomst Bill 
Watterson retires m December. 

NBC's hospital drama "E R." continues to 
draw hrgh ratmgs throughout 1995 thanks to 

rts dramatrc realism and the appeal of handsome 
George Clooney (middle right) , supermodel 
Cindy Crawford's latest date. 

Horror-fiction author Stephen 
Kmg srgns a deal wrth Signet 
books to release his upcommg 
story, The Green Mile, as a 
paperback senes 

D sn y E ten nment spends 

S 19 b on to pure ase the ABC 

teev1 onne orlc. n y 

Toy Story rs the world's first 
entirely computer-ammated 

film Released by Drsney dunng 
the Christmas season. rt features 
the voices of Tom Hanks. Tim 
Allen, and Don Rrckles. 

J Carrey earns $20 million for the starnng 
role in the comedy Ace Ventura When 

Nature Calls, a sequel to the extraordmarily 
opular Ace Ventura: Pet Detect111tJ. 

The popular NBC TV senes "Fnends" returns 
for a second hrghly rated season. Its 

runaway success mspires less successful 
imrtatrons by other networks. 

Fox TV's "The X Rles" stars 
Oavrd Duchovny as an FBI agent 
who investrgates supernatural 
phenomena. The show becomes 
a surpnse hit, gMng mrlhons of 
VIewers reason to look forward to 
staymg home on a Fnday mght 

MTV introduc 
an over-the-1 d ·n game 
show where contestants ask 
random, pointless questions of 
a crowd of suitors, sight 
unseen, until the zany answers 
have eliminated all but that 
one perfect love match. 

According to a Roper Youth 
Poll , the two hottest TV shows 
among teens this season are 
the day1ime soap "Days of Our 
Lives" and the evening soap 
"Melrose Place." 

"The Jon Stewart Show," a 
late-night talk show aimed at 
Generation X, fails to catch on. 
During the final taping, host 
Stewart says, "To all tho e 
people who said my show 
wouldn't last. I have only one 
thing to say. Good call." 

Devoted fans will not be denred 
another season of NBC s srtcom 
"Semfeld" alter all Creator Jerry 

Semfeld decrdes to keep hrs 
"show about nothrng" 

gorng for an 
eighth season 



Their down-to-earth style and 
soulful pop songs make 

Hoot1e and the Blowfish popular 
favorites. The1r debut album 
Cracked Rear Vtew sells over 5 
million, and the group is named 
Best New Art1st at the MTV 
Mus1c Awards m September 

Twenty-year-old Canadian 
newcomer Alams Monssette 
ra1ses some eyebrows w1th her 
up-front aggress1ve Iynes and 
att1tudes Nevertheless her 
album Jagged Little Pill goes 
double pla1mum 

SIXties 1con Jerry Garc1a 
gUJtanst of The Grateful Dead 
d1es of a heart attack on August 
9 at age 53 Garc1a s mus1cal 
roots m blues country and folk 
are apparent m h1ts like 
"Truckm' Leg10ns of 
Deadheads mourn h1s passmg. 

Brandy whose self-titled 
platmum album and smgle "I 
WannaBe Down" h1t h1gh on the 
R&B charts sweeps the f~rst 
Soul Tram Mus c Awards m 
August The 16-year-old smger 
wms Best New Art1st among 
other awards. 

• 

Beatlemama returns m 1995 w1th 
ABC's Six-hour documentary The 
Beatles Anthology the Video 
releases of A Hard Days N1ght 
and Help' and the album 
collection Anthology, featuring 
previOusly unreleased matenal 

Blues Traveler emerge from 
he underground scene to 

Widespread populanty With the1r 
album Four and the smgle 
"Run-Around." 

C ·~land-based rap group 
Bone Thugs-n-Harmony vault 

to the top of the charts w1th 
some old-fashioned harmomzmg 
on the album E. 1999 Eternal 

Yoko Ono and Little R1chard 
m a host of celebnt1es at 

the opemng of the glitzy Rock
and-Roll Hall of Fame and 
Museum m Cleveland on 
September 1. 

The chart-topp1ng mov1e 
soundtrack Dangerous Mmds 
features Cooilo s rap anthem 
·Gangsta's Parad1se the 
number-one smgle of the year 
accordmg to Billboard magazm 



Live a 1cate the1r smgle 
L1ghtnmg Crashes" to 

v1ct1ms of the Oklahoma C1ty 
bomb1ng. The rock band's 
Throwmg Copper album y1elds 
three hit smgles: Billboard Mus1c 
Awards names them Rock Art1st 
of the Year 

A hard-luck story turns mto 
overmght success m the case of 
Canad1an Shama Twam born 1n 
poverty to an Irish mother and 
an OJibway lnd1an father. Twa1n's 
1995 hits include Whose Bed 
Have Your Boots Been Under?, 
Any Man of Mme and the Iitle 

tune to her 3-mlihon-selhng 
album The Woman In Me. 

The Ch1cago-based rock band Smash1ng Pumpk1ns 
release their epic double album Mellon Collie and the 

lnftmte Sadness to cnt1cal and public acclaim. 

A anta's TLC 1s honored at the 
ill board Music Awards for 

Former N1rvana drummer Dave Grohl plays a new 
sound as gUitanst and lead smger m the Foo 

F1ghters an alternative rock band that enjoys three 
smgles off the1r self-t1tled debut album m 1995. 

pro iding two 01 the year's biggest 
hits. "Creep" and "Watertalls" both 
lead the Hot 100 singles charts 
for weeks. 

Success doesn't mellow the style 
of alternative rock band Green 
Day, who release the1r aruuously 
awa1ted fourth album lnsommac. 
the1r fastest and darkest album 
to date 

Seals h1t off the Batman Forever 
mov1e soundtrack • K1ss From a 
Rose. is all over the summer 
playhsts. The smgle propels the 
art1st's self-titled album to the 
double-platinum mark 

W1th the record-settmg sales of 
h1s album Fresh Horses only 
three mus1cal acts m U S h1s1ory 
outsell country mus1c 1con Garth 
Brooks the Beatles the Eagles 
and B1lly Joel 

M anah Carey's Daydream 
sells over 5 million copies. 

tak g number-one spot on the 
Btl/board album chart. Carey 
pertorms with Boyz II Men on 
the hit smgle · one Sweet Day." 

R.E.M ·s summer tour is 
interrupted by medical 
emergencies for three of the 
band's four mem ers. The tour, 
their first in live years, IS 
eventually completed with all 
members in good health. 

In October, David Bowie and 
Nine Inch Nails wrap up the 
U.S. portion of Bowie's world 
tour At each show, Bowie and 
Trent Reznor's band play a set 
together. In December, Bowie 
tours Europe with Morrissey as 
his opening act. 

The Red Hot Chil i Peppers tone 
down their trademark 
bawdiness in their newest 
album, One Hot Minute. 

Selena the 23-year-old Te1ano 
mus1c queen IS gunned down m 
Corpus Chnst1 m March 1995 by 
Yolanda Salc!1var. former 
pres1dent of her fan c ub The 
July release of a collection of 
Selena s hits Dreammg of You 
sees some of the fastest sales 1n 
muSIC hiStOry 



I nternalional soccer star 
Mtchelle Akers, world's top 

woman player, leads the U.S. 
women's soccer team to a 2-1 
sudden-death v1ctory over 
Norway 1n the U S Cup !tile 
game 1n August 

Jeff Gordon 24 dommates the 
Nat onal Assocratton for Stock 
Car Auto Racmg s Wmston Cup 
wmnmg 7 of NASCAR s 31 races 
and earmng S4 3 m1llton m 1995 
a record for the sport 

The Umverstty of Nebraska 
demolishes the Umverstty of 
Ronda 62-24 m the 1996 Fresta 
Bowl to wm thetr second 
consecutrve national college 
too ball trtle and cap 
Cornhuskers coach Tom 
Osborne s 23rd season 

w 

The New Jersey Devils win 
the NatiOnal Hockey 

League's Stanley Cup, 
beating the heavily favored 
DetrOit Red Wmgs in four 
straight games. 

In Super Bowl XXX. the heavily favored 
lias Cowboys beat the Pittsburgh 

Steelers 27-17. Dallas cornerback Larry 
Brown tees the game for !tie Cowboys with 
the second of his two mterceplions and ts 
named MVP for his herotcs. 

The Houston Rockets led by 
center Ha eem Ola1uwon wm 
therr second consecut ve 
Natrona! Basketball Assocralion 
champronshrp rn June sweeptng 
the senes v11th the Orlando 
Magtc rn four games. 

Twenty-one-year-old tenms 
champ Monrca Seles returntng 
to competrtwe play two years 
after bemg stabbed at a 
tournament m Germany wms 
the 1995 Australian Open 

The most controver~1al move~ are 

off the field th1~ ~ea~on a~ the 

Cleveland Browns NFL franchise 

announc~ tts move to Baltimore 

and the Houston Oiler~ announce 

their move to Nashvtle 

In May 1995, Peter Blake's 
Team New Zealand in "Black 

Magic 1" defeats Denms 
Conner's team in "Young 
America" m the first 5-0 sweep 
m the 144-year history of the 
Amenca·s Cup 

Hall-of-Farner Mtckey Mantle a 
swrtch-hitler and one of the great 
sluggers In baseball htstory dtes 
of cancer on August 13 Mant 
hit 536 home runs m hts 18-ye 
career and compiled a ltfettme 
batttng average of 298 



The A lanta Braves edge the 
Cleveland lnd1ans 1-0 1n game 

s1x to w1n the World Series on 
October 28. Closing p1tcher Mark 
Wohlers leaps lor JOY. 

Known lor h1s temperamental 
personality hiS many tattoos and 
h1s aggress1ve play10g style 
basketball center Denn1s 
Rodman (91) debuts w1th the 
Ch1cago Bulls after h1s trade 
from the San Antomo Spurs 

e Nalional Basketball Assoc1alion l10es the Ch1cago 
Bulls $25,000 when Michael Jordan wears h1s previously 

re ed number 23 Jersey lor luck during champiOnShip 
playoffs aga1nst the Orlando Mag1c in May 1995. 

German tenn1s star Steffi Gral, 
who won three of f1ve Grand 

Slam t1tles 10 1995, ends the 
professional tennis season 
ranked number one in the world 

NatiOnal Basketball Assoaat on 

referees stnke agamst the league 

for much of the autumn F1ll n 

offidals spark compla10ts of 

substandard referee1ng. 

In September, Baltimore Orioles shortstop Cal R1pk1n. Jr., 
ach1eves a record-sett1ng 2,131 consecut1ve games. 

For a record filth straight t1me 
M1guellndura10 of Spa10 w10s 
the 22-day 2 270-mlie Tour de 
France the worlds prem1er 
b1cycle race On the 15th day of 
the race. ltahan road-race champ 
Fab10 Casartelh 1s k1lled 10 a 
seven-man crash 

Betsy K10g w10s her 30th 
tournament on June 25 and 
ga10s entry to the Lad1es 
Professional Golf Associations 
Hall of Fame one of the most 
d1ff1cult attamments 10 sports 

Quarterback Dan Marino of the 
M1am1 Dolph10s sets four hie
time passmg records dunng the 
1995 football season 47 003 
yards 342 touchdowns 3 686 
completions and 6 467 attempts 

Former L.A. L 
Earvin "Magic" J nson 
announces a return to 
basketball in January 1996. 
Johnson retired in 1991 
when he discovered he was 
HIV positive. 

The Northwestern University 
Wildcats-long a gridiron 
laughingstock-pile up ten 
victories in 1995 and go to the 
Rose Bowl for the first time 
since 1949. 

In his first light in lour years, 
former world heavyweight 
champ Mike Tyson disposes of 
challenger Peter McNeeley in 
89 seconds. Tyson, who in 
March finished a three-year jail 
term lor a rape conviction, 
earns $25 million lor the 
August boxing match. 

Pete Sampras, winner of the 
1995 men's singles 
championships at Wimbledon 
and the U.S. Open, ends the 
professional tennis season with 
a number-one world ranking. 

Master of the smk10g fastball 
and stdllearn10g to speak 
English, LA Dodgers p1tcher 
H1deo Nomo, formerly w1th 
the Kintetsu Buffaloes 1n 
Japan, 1s named Roo e of 
the Year. Nomo IS the 
second Japanese-born 
player to JOin the U.S 

rn3JOr leagues, and the 
first All-Star. 



The most recent fad in purses 
I takes the form of small 

bac packs 

Designer wat 
spreads to the 

pet world Dotmg 
pet owners buy 
tuna-flavored 
bottled water for 
Fluffy and beef
flavored bottled 
water for Spot 

G1r1y thmgs enJOY a surge m 
popularity with young women 
who wear baby barrettes knee 
socks t ny t -sh1rts little jumpers 
and funky Maryjanes and kid 
around with Hello Kitty 
accessones 

1\ men ns consume culture and h1story 
Mas a ndance at America's 8.000 
museums climbs to 600 m1lhon people per 
year, more than movie, theater, and sports 
attendance combmed. 

Ta mg her place among 
controversial tal -show hosts as 
the Oprah for the JUmor set " 
R•c Lake speaks to such 
concerns as Mom when my 
boylnend gets out of Jail 1 m 
takmg h1m back 

The angel message of "fear not" 
stnkes a deep chord w1th 
Amencans' yearmng for sp1ntual 
growth and comfort 1n a stressful 
t1me. People enJOY angel 
collectibles angel s1tes on the 
Internet and angel books and 
magazmes. 

Dmers are treated to variat1ons 
on theme cafes, as Hard 

Rock Cafe is joined by Fash1on 
Cafe, Planet Hollywood, Harley
Davidson Cafe, and London's 

Cyberia Cafe 
where patrons 
SIP coffee and 

surf the 
e Internet. 

Afirstm • 
the long, 

popular history of 
M&M's candies: a new blue 
M&M joms the colorful candy
coated m1x. 

Young people contmue to follow t 

w1de leg jeans trend, forsakmg t1g 

jeans for a loose baggy fit 

1he tattoo craze leads to sorne reg 

/ but recent laser developments kee 

Logo-wear reaches a new level 
of sophistication. Among the 

re1gnmg makers of athletic wear, 
only Nike can spark recognition 
Without the use of 1ts name. 

people from bemg mar\.ed for 

hfe. Pulsed 1aser ug~t. a d1fferent 

vavelength for each color In the 

tattoo, removes p1gment without 

leaVIng scars. 

"Some pretty cool people dnnk m1lk" 1s the message earned by a 
h1gh-proflle ad campaign featunng a raft of popular celebnties 
sportmg a white upper lip on behalf of the healthy beverage. The 
milk-moustache effect IS created w1th latex, a rubb r-ba~ed pa1nt. 
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